Cheffins
AT THE BEAUMONT INN

Graze for days
OUR SMALL PLATES MENU
Crispy aromatic duck stuffed Hirata buns
Lettuce cucumber and spring onion
Chinese barbecue sauce
7.9

Goo lou Yok Cantonese belly pork in batter
pineapple spring onions, red yellow green
peppers, sesame seed, sticky sauce
9

Vietnamese style barbecued double Ribs
molasses sesame sticky glaze
9

Crispy Firecracker Chicken
sriracha tomato honey soy chili oyster sauce
spring onion sesame
8

Sweet and sour King prawns
tempura batter balls
9
Crispy fried salt and pepper baby squid
sweet fingerling chilli dip
8
Bang Bang Noodles
beansprouts mushrooms asparagus
7
Steak and kidney pudding
lashing of gravy
9
Crayfish Tails in Lobster vinaigrette
served with crispy soda bread
8.5
Truffled popcorn shrimp
7.5

Montana meatballs
stuffed gooey cheese, coated in smoky chili
barbecue Worcester sauce
10
1 Pint Shell on Prawns to peel
Mary Rose dip
7
Dry Cured Smoked Salmon
fresh Jersey crab, baby Gambers, cocktail sauce,
fresh lemon
13
Whole Large Tiger Prawns
in garlic parsley butter
(each) 2
Crispy Chilli Beef
Beansprouts, coriander, mango, noodles
8

Smoked mackerel and roasted red pepper
pâté
French toast
7.5
Crispy Belly Pork Puri Pati
chard flatbread, shredded lettuce, korma sauce,
Tonka bean yoghurt, baby coriander, chilli
dressing
8.9
Chang’s Chopped Chicken
lettuce wraps, oyster chilli sauce, spring onion,
cucumber
8.9
Wok fried Chicken pieces
Salt-N-Pepa style Chorizo mayonnaise
7.9
Golden Fried Panko Coated Goats Cheese
Fondant Salad
cappuccino pickled beetroot, raspberry
vinaigrette, rocket pesto and sticky walnuts
9
Poached Jumbo White Asparagus
giant watercress, fresh mint, garden Pea, toasted
hazelnuts, white balsamic honey mustard
dressing
9

Andalusian Giant Olives
feta cheese cherry tomatoes and smoked
almonds
4.9
Crispy Confit Duck Leg
hoisin dipping sauce, spring onion, cucumber
9.5

Roasted Padron Peppers
Maldon salt Sriracha maple mayo dip
4.9
Fried Crispy Pork Belly Bites
spicy peanut dip
6.9
Dingley Dell
hot smoked melting cheese filled German style
sausages
(each) 3.8
Golden Fried White Bait
fresh lemon wedge tartar dip
6.9
Cheffins triple cooked hand cut super fat
chips
3.9
Fresh mixed side salad
with French vinaigrette
3.9

Desserts
Hot chocolate fondant
with plenty of pouring cream
7

Fresh Strawberry Eton Mess
white chocolate crystals Strawberry pouring sauce
7

Profiteroles
chocolate pouring sauce
fresh cream
7

Selection of our best continental English and
Irish Cheeses
accompanied with quince celery apple and
crackers
9

